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THE

"Ifanyman tupeal, let hint speak as the oracles of Cod.**
Ths l uve, tIat we wvaIk after i coaninandaients."

VOL. EX. COBOURG & BRPIGHITON, FEBRUARY, 1855. No. 2.

t I IIYELL AND HIITCH{COCK ON GEOIOGY.

[Tîe following frei brother W. 0., altliough not prepared, for
the press, is, we think, wortlîy cf a place in the Banner. It will be
read with iinterest and profit.-D. 0.]

I have Iatcly been dipping into Lyell's 1- Pririciples cf Geo.logy."1
It i.-i astoitising- lîw in thîe depravity cf the heart eue elass of facts, is

iuscd te dispiace or disparage another elass-the subtie and profound 1
rea soxings and arrangrements of faets cf the philosophie unheliever are
cileuculd arÀ p,3rhaps iîîtended to deceive the tery eleet. Seion-

*tiïl-;, trut!î and revealed truth inust -in the nature of things be par-
*fe-rtly lt&rtnoniious, yet the mac cf science if he dislikrG5 the bible,

ivili. by a beadrn rray cf undigested filets, enfound the un-
learnied and unstablc intoe i otion that the scriptures are littia
eise thian falles. Fair be it frein ine te say that. t.his is thc design cf
lvol], iîideed f,-r any thing I kno-w lie id quite ortbodox. Yct I
eould rot bt iotl with w1hat, philosophie gravity lie wvould intro-

Id;xce fX.(s nîîd rea-iscuings subversive cf wlîat le knewwas the coin-
Mon bel*.-,f of c1àri.,tians, ivitlat paying t'ic Lùast regard te the
ippar-cit t!ierepneyic,. 1 v'as tlîus muade to féel tlîat whateveruuiglit
te es~n the cLUct cf bis labours w2s te disparage the bible ani

toweaken its iîllflteîîice. I could net but feel t'ie neeessity cf sittingr
nt the fecet of J'c-.us ailecaruing cf hlmi, of eleaving- indeed uute
Iliut ~vtîfuli purpese cf hitart.

jAgain 1 tool- iqp, but hiave net yet read thireughI, c- The l' elligion of j
Gelg"by profe4ser Ilitchconck D. D. n'iîd L. L. ID. whieh indeed

is fruit of anot'ier trc6 ! In the prel'ace the professer says-af-
ter aneknenwledging that tlic sukjcct la,,d cngcrad Ilis attentbn for 53
year-z" But rcally 1 fecel lcss prepared te write upon it, tlîan I di J
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dnring the first five years in wLIieh I studied it. I bave learnt that
jit is a most difficult subjeet. It requires in order to master it, au
acquaintance with three dis4inctbranches of knowledgre not apt to go
together. Firit Geology in ail its details, and the general principles
of zoology, botany, and comparative unatomny. -2ndly a knowledgo
oF'the principles of interpreting the seriptures, and 3adIy a clear con-
e eption of the principles of natural and revealed religion." Ho
then admits that most geologists are deficient in some of those branch-
es, and gives a list of exceptions ; that is, a list of authors on geology
who were measurably prepared to treat the subject properly, especial.
ly in its relation to, revealed religion. (1 notice@be does note place
Iiyell in this class.) Il But a stili larger nuruber of authorp, aithoug'eh
men of talents and familiar it nioy be with thc Bible and tleology,
had no accurate knowledge of geology. he results have been, first,
that by resorting to denunciations and charges of infidelity, t.oanswr
arguments frein geology whick they did not understand, they have
excited unreasonable prejudice and alarm among cominon christian

agis htscience and its cultivators ; 2ndly, tlîey have aaee
~disgust and even conteznpt among scientifie moun especially thoêe of
sceptical. tendencies, who have inferred that a cause whieh resorta to,
sucli defenees must ho very weak. On the other hand prejudice nnd (
disgust equally strong have been produced by the produejious of sci. t
entifie, men upon the religfious bcarings of geology, because they ad-
vanced pi inciples which the merest tyro in diviuity would kno t

bbe falsq and fatal ini religion and whieh dihey advoeated only hecause
Sthey Lad neyer studiedthie bible." '- The eneniy have within a fewt
yeftis past intrenched themselves witltin the dominions of natural sci-

jence, and there for a long tiîno te couic inusf bec the ut of war. *

jAnd sinee they have substitutod akeletons and trees and stones for
Sweapons. in the place of abstractions, so must christians do if they
wouldnotho defeated. But howinadequately furnishoed the minis.

ter must be for sucli a coutest who lias used only thc means of In-
estruction proyidedi in Our existing senîinarles 1 IIow certain to ho
*worsted in un argument with an acconiplialhed naturalist who is a
Isiceptie ! Suppose the skeptic take the ground of the author of the

Ivestiges." Let theclrgymnan wborn I havec supposed radthe re-

arguments without a more careful study of the sciences on which 1
*they rest."1 il Will the minister but alightly familiar 'vith the groundl
ohosen by the enemy b. able Dot only to, silence Lis guns, but as
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every able defender of the tru.th ouglit ta dol, te turn them against itu
foes '' «ilf therefore, provision bc not made, for studying the reli-
gious bearings of these sciences in aur theological beminarios, our
youthful. evangeliats must go forth to theïr work without the ability
ta vindicate the cause of religion against the assaultu of the skepti-
c ai naturalist."

In this spirit" Ilur auior"l gocs on to diseuse the fellowing points.
iLecture lst, itevelation illustrated by science, 2nd, The epoch of the

earth's creation uurevealed, 3d, Death a universal. Iaw of organie be-
in gs fri the beginnizig, (that is, an indefinite period previonu to
Adai ;) 4th., The Noachhai deluge eaanpared with geolegical deluges
5th, The world's supposed eternity ; Oth, XGeological proofs of the
Divine benlevolence ; Tth, Divine benlevolence as exhibitcd. in a fallen

iworld ; 8th, U'nity off the the Divine plan andi aperatiozi in ail ages off
the world's bistory, 90h, Tfle bypothesii of creation by law; IOth,
S pecial. and iniraculous providence ; 11 th, The future condition aüd

1destiny off the carth ;l2th, Thle telegraphic systeni of the universo,
13th, The vast pisaus off Jebov.th; and 14th, Scientiflo trath rightlyIapplicd is reHg-ViN Zrutlî.

P t tR)GPiESS 0F CITRISTI.&N ALTIÂN\CE.

À S.-IOVS CALL 10 A10I'E L<W7ING UNION AIONG THE CIIILDRFEN 0P GOD
AND TIILE 31INSTEftS OF CIHR15T.

ý\t'liatevcr course WC nalay be pursuing, or in whatevor work we May
1be uuga ed, Ï6r. iiaothing maore needfu'l than ta review front tiane

;z ôttiaa duie po-,itiuaa ivhicli we have gand to ook back- upan all the
way by wich;I outr God lias brouglit us, the dangers we bave encOun-
tered, thL dili"icultiv.s %with icih we have had to eonitend, the sources
Off Proiper*'y w1ii G.d( has opened to us, andi the Ebeùnezers which
wto ha;ve beauEîC)rg. to set Up in reinembrance off the inorcy and
goodness (if ou';* Gad.

Snell au exercis;e bas a twoffold benefit conneeted witb it. Ic is
bath huinbliug and checring. It tends to diseover much which k.
impu iii mzotive, irresalute in purpase, and deficient iii sineerity;

whilst on the other liaand it seemns ta prove that God baasneverthelass
triumphied over ail hiuadruneee. and in spite of every obstacle, pros-j
pred. the efforts of bis creutures for the advancement of Ilis owm
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S Suck are the mingled feelings of sorrow anlà of joy which, a revicwi:
of the course of the Evangelical Alliance givea rise te. We have

i much to mourn over, because we have yet made so. littie progress.
and reolaimed sa littie land front the wilderness of our corrupt na-
ture for the cultivation of the grace of love. WVe have much to be
thankful for, in that bitherto the Lord ha& helped us, and that Rie
is even now inClining the hearts Of Many te CaSt in their lot With US,
and to say va viii go with yen, for we have heard that God is with
yeu.

iSUiR va cannot conceal the f;îct, nor is it weli that we should, do.
seO that our cause bas bean far from reoeiving that mensure of sup-
port and encouragement from Christian ministers and CJhristian nmen
t o wich ithas bcen fairlv entitled. Were the manifestation of Chris-
tian unity a more matter of taste which individuals miglît exorcise or

ntat their pleasure, or wore on the neglect of it te bu nunibered
jamongst those things which are lawful, liowever inexpedlicîit, we

m iiglit the» be content to give sulent vent to our sorrow, or te spealk
of it only te i, who secth in sccret. But whcn vo have te deal

fnet with a question of more choice but of boundoiî duty, When God's
Word is so plain on the subjoot that be who runs may read, wc dare

jnet de otherwiso than lift up our voice like a truinpet and souud an
a lanm in God's holy meuntain.

What wc would earnestly dosire and pray te be enablcd te do, is
te urgc upon ail Christians. the recegnition of that brothcrhood whic'h1
resuits net from uniforn>ity of wership or siniarity of crecd, but
fromn adoption into Ged's family, and the baptisai of the Hlloy CGlient.

IWc spenk not now te tiiose whese viows of Gospel trut1à have bcemeti
d isterteld, or whoso spiritual apprehension is boundcd by tle urrov
imiats of the denominations te wbicli tlîey belong. Gusd13 iadec.d
would vo reason with auy brother, liowever erroneous his jadgewenit,

À or lentenable the position wvlieh La souglit te occupy. Departure
frein the simplicity cf the CGospel. is nover to be vîsited wiLII seorri,
but te be xnourned ovcr with pity ; and the unore fatal the error

inowhkh any bave falleu, the more ueed of tenderness te cenvine
chlan o gootionesseoJadtii tu retrace tereP.Btn

present our business is net witu thoso who ara involved ini the iiîidst
of error orgiven oucr b a strorig dolasion. ilather weuldwe spelak te
beaven-taught and heaven-direetcd mon ; te suchi as value the wvord
of God more than the traditions cf mna and whoso eiro is te walk

by the noon-day light of revelation, ana net in tje dîu, twiliglit of
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human rcason; and earnestly would we entrent ail soxch who as yet ~
I~stand aloof firm our Alliance, or do not feel lcindly disposed to the
Iobjeets which we have in viewç, to consider well the ground 'wbieh vo
oecupy, ýkc principles by which w. are actuated, and the end at which
WC 5jhfl

The ground which we occupy is that which the Lord Ijimscif has
covcrcd with"I Trocs of Rigliteotiene,,s" of Ris own riglit hand'e plant.

hin,-. They may not ail bo aliko in leaf or sianilar in growth,. but l
tlcy arero0 g i a sol of gace and are brinin forth frut unto i

holincss. Our principlos arc those of love to ail mon, but Ilespo-
Cially ta tiiose who are of the household of faiLli." A love too pureI

I o ho selflah, too expansive to bie sectarian, and whieh glows with tos
fervent a flanie to ailow of its being contined within the limits of any j

iChurch, but the Chureli of Christ, - the Churoli of the first-berm~
Whose mnies arc wvritten in iloaven." And the end nt wlich we

lin, is the convincing of an ungodly aud gainsaying world of the
reaity anid power of th-it truth by which WC bave been drawn, and ý

are stili lbeld to-ether.
Did we ask mc-n to join a confederacy whieh liad flot Christ for jts

hlead, or had rat~ believ'crs for iLs inembers, wcll miglit tbcy demur
and stand aloof froîn our ' work of faiLli and labour of love." But
iwheni we zask- thein iniply to receive those iviioni God lias received, 1

*to love tb ose %V11011 Ge-1lias loved, te cnet in thrir lot with those
w1wiOI God lî,.s distinguhshed by is grace, and to recognise as brethi
reai those ivtoîn 1le bas adeptcd into ILis family, ne conféss ourselves
at a loss iç undcrstand on whiat grounds tbey e-au refuse an invitation
so reasaiie and loving, or how they will answcr to, their Lord for
the neulect of a ciut.y which le lias enjoined. a talent whieli fie bas

* iveii. -zud of which Ile will suroly require an accounit whcn lbe

ilov7 uaniy are the points ta wl.iiehiwe n;iglt lokl and find not only
a eusr.~ni~gmotive to love, but a Iî9werfuI incentive to co-opora-

tion ln the Lord's wrork. Ilave we not one faitb ? WhaL ncedi thon,
tbhit wù should ecantniend tbat faitlî te otiiers by our united testi-
UiOuy. hat mu, shoiald seek "0 dispel the doubts of the sceptie, a'oci

ithe scorn of the inCidl, hyV sbowing thoni that Christian love £km~s
as nQcessarily.froim our faitit, as water froni the springing wclI; und

ithat as in oeryday life, affectioit is the strongest bond thet unites,
aud) thae swootest <,>rdkal that oers, no ln the Christian lite, amidst
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the many graces, which the Spirit gives, and which adorn the new

man, Love is the brigflitest of the train,
.And perfects ail the rest.

It Iluufferetlî long and is kind, envicth flot, vaunteth not itseif, is flot
puffed up, doth net behave itsclf unseemly, secketlî net lier own, is
not easily provoked, thinkcth no cvii, rejoiccth not in iuiquity, but
rejoiceth in the truth."

Are we not &il, tee, suffering froin the saine inalady, the saine
deadly disease of Si? !Have we not been ail strieken by the saine
cruel enemy, s0 that -1frein the sole of the foot even unto the headi
there is no soundncss in us, nothing but wouuds and bruises and ~
putrifying sores 7" Wbat necd, then, that ire sliouid sympathise
with cach other iu our distress,and that instcad of Iooking coldly on
our brethren and passing by on thic her side, ire should seek to
bind up cash other's wounds, ponring in te oil of comfort, and the
winc of consolation; and speaking a word l in~ to sucb as are
weary. Or once more, bave we not one commori rcmedy prov'idcd
for us, one fountain lu irbicli we inust wash, one bAinî by whicli our
acres must be hcaicd, one Physician to iîcn ire ,nust apply, and
irithout irbose aid ail our pantings after spiritual lîealth and strcngth
after holincess of heart and life are as nothing worth ? Wlîat necd,
then, that ire be found kneeling nt the saine Throîie of <J race, Plcad-
ing the same precous promises, relying on the same finislied work,
and receiving out of the saine infinite faluess that is in Christ. And
what buat a forgetfuiness of these simple yct all-impnrtant trutha,
bas tended more than ouglit else besides. te allienate those wrbo ougbht
to be one in heart, and range in contending factions those wvho outglît
to have been banded together as one phalîux ? Wlitnt but tlîis bas
given to party spirit ail itsbit-terncss, and to itxin lvective and
recrimination ail their venoin ? RIad Christia,,s lece more miiiîd-
fui, cf the corruption cf their own nature and the si,îfl praponsities
of their own hearts, they would Lave bqen more nious concerning
"the beain in their cwn cye, tlîan tlîc mote that. was iii tlîeir bro-

ther's eye;" and had they walked more ciosely in t'je Etops of Christ,
and by frequent -communion with IHim, inibib-!d more of Ilis livingr:
and tender Spirit, they would more read ily hîave seen the blesecd-
ness cf His precepta ; but I say uuto yen, lave enc.,nies, bless tlîem
that curse you, do good te thcm tlîat hiate ycu, r iid pray for t hemn
uhat despitefuliy use ven and persecute you.1j And if a sense of
our cira uuworthiness miglit ircil lead us te 1,fo'ulew pence with su
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men,i" Iland not be high minded, but fear," ne leas urgent is the cal
te mutual forbearance, if flot to united action, which rises from the
depth of misery and degradatien in ivhich they are sunk whe know
net God.

As the cye of pity gazes.o'er th mealins of pagan darkuess, voice
aftcr voice scems te rise from tlîat dark abyss crying for hielp. Mul-

jtitudes of inniortul seuls. as tlacy crowd along the downxard road'
seem to dlaim our compassion and challenge the bcst energies of a
life cousecratcd to God. But one after an other gocs down rute the
pit of destruction, and the shriek of despair which announces the
entrance of a soul in the abode of the lest strikes but faîintIy upon
the cars of many, who, yet apparently, are full of zeal for the Lord,
and full of love for the seuls of meni. And why is this, but beeause
meni are se engrossed with party stri'e, that its din deadens every
other sound, and anxiety te make proelytes te their ewn sects, pre.
vails ever the derire, which they would otherivise fe, te sec Ilthe
heathen given te Christ fer his inhoritance, and the utmeost parts of
the carth for bis possession." Oh where are Zion's mourners ? Wcll
miay thcy Ilwecp bctwecn the porch and the altar," and dry, Paying
1-Spare thy people, 0 Lord, anid give not thine heritage te rcproach 5"
Where are the Lerd's remembrancers ? Weil may they -"give him
ne rcst until fie establisii and make Jerusaleni a praise upon thic
earth."

Christian bretbrcn, we entreat jeu te give car cause a patient
Ixearing and a candid judgnient. Christiau ministcrs, ,hose duty
and aimn it is te bu like Him who came te"I bind up the breken-
bcartcd and toe omfort ail that meurn," look upen the (Jhurch cf
Christ as it lies befere jeu, distracted by party strife aud rentj
asunder witli internai discord, and say, can jeu do netliing te I
remedy the evil, te pour oil upon the troubled waters, tu restrain
the niadncsa cf contending factions and stili .the raging cf those ee
ments which are driviDg many a bark away fromn its wislied-for hayon,
and are filling flic minds cf the timid and flie wavering with per-
plexity and fear. We are far from ixnplying that the work te bc
undertaken is an easy work; we are far frein saying that the way
is se plain and unincurnbered with obstructions, that we necd fear
ne revers-es in our confliet with J3igetry, and no repuises in our as-
sanîts upen the fertreus cf secto.rianisxn. Alas ! envy and jcaleusy,
and mutual reerimination, have becorme tee deeply rooted in the soil
cf moen:, hearts te, be easily eradicated. The bitterness cf party
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spirit, bas been too long.eonfounded, with the fervor which ever glows j
ln the breast of the true soldier of the «Cross ta render the separa.
tiou of the preelous front the vite, the truc from the counterf.it,
otlierwise than difficuit and laborlous lu the extrcme. Stili tho ut-
tenipt aboula be mnade, and that not in a Iukcwarrn spirit, or with a
faIterinnc faith and a waveriug hope, but with firniness, calrnncss,
and decisioI2. The question is not of expedieney, which muay be alto- j

gether set aside or t!tki-n up at a more convenient, season, but onceJ
of urgent necessi ty. The sin of disunion and dissension in our
churebes is great-it cries aloud to God for vengeance. Its murky
atniosphcere engenders discase, "lfor this cause niany are weak and
sickly'" and its impenetrable clouds so shut out the light nxid
heat of thei Sun of iglteousuese, that the rpirlits dccay iustead, of

i ripenin, and the flowcrs of grace wither lu the bud instead of
cxpanding iuto ail the 1icauty and fragrance wvith which God lias
adorned theni. N'one who look dispassiGuately at the work of God
as it is now carried on by the various denominations of professing
Christians, but muust aeknowledge how inucli that work is hindcred,
by want of union and co-operation, and liow justly the uugodly
may reproacli us for our petty Jealou.-ies and Our party feuds
alike disgraeful to ourselves, and dishonoring to the master ivhom we
serve-and if sucli be the conviction which nocessarily forces itacif
upon the mind when the subjeet of' refleetion is the ÏLord's vin eyard,
and the various bands of laborers by hihtisocidten

with ai cenrnestness we would appeal to those whom. God lias ap-
jappointe& as watchmcu la Zion, and we would ask of theni flot

whethcr they have cast la their lot with, us, and enrolled theni-Iselves as inembers of our Alliance; but what thcy are dolng in
t teir respective sphcres and in the occupation of the talents which
God bias given them ta remedy this fearful cvii, ta uproot this nax-
ious weed, to stcmi this desolating torrent ; or if they cannot stemn
it, in sonie measure to divert its power, so that the energy whieh

Iwould otherwise ho spent in bringing railing accusations against
a fcllow disciple, or undermining the walls of a sister churcli, may
be devoted ta a nabler and more enduringr cause. We would say
ta thcm, could we gain attention, the lire of ungodliness is raging
around you, and brands need ta be snatehed from its burninge, and
quenched in the ocean off God'e eter'nal love. Souls are perishing
for lack of knowledge; they need ta be brouglit ta JTesuR and, ta be
instructed ln thre mysteries of his great redemaption. Satan is Ilwalk-
ing about as a roaring lion seeking whom hoe may devour; the alarmJ
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needa to hé sounded, his snares must be diséovered, his bypocrisyI unmasked, and Mis wily craftinest% exposed. The world, too, is buuy 1
wklh its r.a2cinations and listé, thé unwary are in need of guidance,
and the unsubdued of control, the timid need ta b. oncourageil, andj

1thé prcsumptuous eautioned, the opea sinner needs ta be rebuked
and the secret believer stimulated *to make a~ public profession of
his fait.. What time, then, lias Zioîit't w.itcliman for party war-

ifare, what labar can hie spend upon ",tt. -eéuat that perisheth," when
bswholo strength is neéded to procurt for hivaseif and bis people

the I 4eat which endureth unto everlasting 1;'è."
Goa inniercy hastén that day, wlen the pi caching of the Gospel

and th é ae o h flock shall so engross thé mnds o Hie minis.
tering servants, that neithier timo nor inclination shall bo loft themi
to, spy out thé the naked ness or expo -.thé barrenness of their noigh.~
bor's land; whén thé exaltation of Scif-that grim idol, before which

numbers bow-shall bé lost sight of in thé carnest désiré that

upon thé altar of many a heart shall be replaced by a firo more paré
and more holy-a fire which, fed by thé oil of Gracé and fanned by
thé breath of thé Spiritshall spread with glowing brightness on evcrv
side, and éonsuming in iti; progréss all that la earthly and scnsu;l
anod devilish, shall leave only that whieh is pure and lovely and of

godreport, to adorn thé Chureh of Christ, anad craw do'wn the ap-
probation of a gracions God.-RÏvang-elical C/iristenloi i.

A PLEA FOR INF &NTBTL .
Btltirniorc: 18t& fanuary, 1855.

To the Editor of the Chriistian flanner:

Sm:-In thé Novémbér Nuînber of your periodical appéared an
article of yours in réply to an article of thé Chistian Guardian's
on thé subjeot of Baptism, inserted at thé sanie time in thé pages of

Ithé IBarnr. Séripture and History, propérly intcrpretcd, are, with
IIme,.authorities, and not Dr. Clarke ; and both of them 1 will e n.
deavor ta shew, cau prove that infants in apostolie timres Lad this
rite adniinistered to them. At différent times J1 have derived bénéfitjfrom. thé perusal. of your petiodical ; and although thé I ev."1 Mr.
Miller and other 41 Reverendij' of thé Methodist dénomination muy
fume in rage ne yen--= account of your opinions on ilethodist poLr
ity-yet I wiUn ot, believing as I do, that these IlRoçerends" would
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be more uaefally empioyed were they te say -tus saith the Lord"'
ana no -thus saitiî John Wesley." A happy day will it be for
IMethodismi, whien there is rà return to the spirit and practice of

i the early Methodist preachers ; then, the world and it.s vanities were
held as nouglit: now, alas, preachors have no distaqtc for mny ofj
the world's -vanitics; tbeic "fleoce and not ilie floekl lias become tlie
subjeets of their solicitudc. In form.-r days Methodist preachers
numbered their couverts by huni)dr-eds, and now-a-days they do it by j
lia/f-dIozens. Thcrc is a cause for cvcrything. No doubt the exces-
sive love of the worid evinced by niany of the -1Revereudsl' of the
1%ethodist denomination, is one of thc reasons for the paucity as re-
gards the number of methodist converts. IlThe love of the ivorld
'worketlî death." But on immersion and one or two topies 1 cailnot
agree with yen: hience rny preseat letter, to which please reply.j I cannot view Baptism as being szccessai-ily a church ordinance;
indeed, in the New Testament, I do not know wliere te find it as

j Iaving been administered to any duringr a churcli meeting, unlese itt
eau be inferred as happening in tbe chureh at Jerusalem on the day
of Penteeost, and that is rather doubtfal. I arn lirmly persuaded
t'hat the aposties praetisea infant baptism ; ana tiuis pursuasion arises
from the best of evidence, viz: from their oivn direct testimony.
Rad the transiators of our comnion version of the New Tcstament,
rendered the word oikos, family, as tbey more preperiy niight have
doue, as regards Lydia and several others, instead of bouse or lieuse.
hold, thcre would have been less occasion for controversy. A man
or woman s.faily is well understood te be the chidren oniy. tuke

Itells us, Acts xvi. 14. 15., that the Lord opcned the hcart of Lydia,
and that slie attended to the tiuings spok-en by Paul. And Luke
aise infornis us tliat %hei was haptized, and fier /touse/wld, or family,

tor childera. This is se exceedingiy plain, tliat in rny opinion ne opposer
of infant baptism eau overturn it. Whatever Lydia's bouse consist-
cd of, 'were baptized in consequeuce gflier owni profcssion: and if
tlîey were net lier ciidren; and lier childrcn ouly of which lier bouse-
lold consisted, then, ire would be obligea t,) conclude that ail fier
sorvants and lodgers, if any, irere, on lier profession, baptized. wihl
is more than any profess to believe. Noir I maintain that
irben the inspired peuman informs ub, t.Lat tli familles or bouse-
b olds of Lydia, the Jailor, ana others irere baptized in 'virluè of hi

1parens faitkt, they tell us in the plainest manner that the aposties

practised the baPtium Of infants ; and I cannot but notice hero what 1
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many have done before me, that in reading the accounts of Baptist
missions, we have it often stated that thoy baptized such a man or
womuau,-tliifi is ail well-but what becornes of their farnilies or
houses. Have ail of thoni none ? Arc ail the Baptist couverts un-
inarricd or childless ? Ilore, thon, is a very groat dofcct; but it is
one, which, upon the system of thoso who condemn infant baptisme
can nover bo retified. Ilero is the want of the ap)ostalic 1houoe,
and tiiero is nothing as a substitute for iL--a more blank. I do not
fix upon the above argument because it is the strongost or wea1kest;
but becauso it is the shortest and plainest, and whatever others may
think of it. to me iL is a conclusive proof in favor of the baptism of
infants. Now for tho evidence drawn frein Chureh History.

1 begin with Chrysostomu: IlSonie think that the hoaveuly grace
(of baptism) consists only in forgivoncas of sins; 'but I have reekoned
ton advantages of it. Ve'r this causewie baptize infants, thougli tbey
ar<i nlot defiled with, sin." Chrysost: Hom. 40, in Gon.

Gregory Narianzen : IlBaptism i8 suitod to overy ago. Hast
thou a child ? W"ait net until ho becomes a sinner, but in bL,- ten-
dercest age îanotify him by the Spirit. But yen hositate bocause of
bis tonder age. How cold-hcarted, how woak in faith, 0 inother!
Ilannali, beforo the birth of Samuel, cousecrated him te God, ana
whcu bora dcvotod him te the priesthood. Se should "children also
in their tender age ho baptized, thougli having yet ne idea of per-
dition or of graco.1"

Augustine remarking on 1 Cor. vii. 14., says Il Thero were thon
Christian infants> wlio wore sanctified," that is, baptized, "'by au-

Ithority of one or both of thoir parents," cited by Schone ii. p, 270.
Indced, the writings of this father, show beyond the possibility of
a doubt, that infant baptism was an established usage iu bis age I
The authority of these anoient, fathors, of the 4th century, ropresont:
ing the two great, divisions of the primiitive ehurch, is sufficient to i-
dicate the prevailing sentiments of the churcli in this age rcspectuug
the baptisai of infants. Onuitting the reeorded sentiments of Gyprian
in tho middle of the Zrd century, 1 quoto the authGrity of Origen.
Re was bora 185 years after tho bir th of Christ, vithin 100 yoars of
the apostolio age. Ris father aud grandfather wero Christians ; and
bis G reatkGrandfather must have been coutemperary with some of the
apostles themselve. 1s it possible that theso ancient christians coula
bave been ignorant of ancient church usages, and could they bave
falled to transmit from father to, son for only three generations the.
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traditions of the aposties. Now the words of Origen are these
UThe chureh rcceived from the apo3ties injtrnetion or tradition to

give aptisrn aven to itifants." Timothy and Titus,niust have been liv-
ing with the Origen faniily, and pussibiy others of the original twelve.
The"I faithful men" te whom, they eommittcd, the ordinances of re-
ligion, mnust have been contcniporary with bis family for near 100
years.
Let us consider the insatiable curiosity of Origen te aoquire lknowl.

edge, and bis facilities; and is it crcdible, is it possible that lie should
have been ignorant of the customs, the teaehings, and traditions of

i the aposties respecting the subjects of baptisi 9 Baptisin ias a
thing o? almost daily occurrence, and common in ail the churches.
Origen visited the apostoliceburehes and residcd among the chie?
o f them. Could this rite, totally new, unfounded. and contrary to
apostolie practice, se long prevail as to bie reccived as an apostolie or-
dinance. Where was the apostie John. and Timothy, and Titus-
vhere were Polycarp, and Irenaeus and Barnabas and flermas, that
they did not rebuke and expose the fraud of those who thus forsook
the coinmandment o? the aposties, for the ordinances oï man? Can any
thing be more conclusive ? And from the writings of Tertullian it
migpht be shown that baptism of infants vas praetised at the tinie
Tertullian lived, viz, 100 year s after the apostica ; as weil as from 1
aiany others of the ancient fathers.

Sir, I have thus stated what I consider as conclusive evidence in fa-
vor o? the rite of infant baptism, leaving it to you to bring forward
your"1 strong reasons"l in refutation, of my arguments. An early
insertion in the columns of the Christian Banner, wiii oblige

Yours,

- ~ A AW q.

PLEA FOR INFANT BAPTISM EXAMINED.

Our friand o? the above ciPlea7l relies upon tvo principal witness-
es, Seripture and Ilistory, to make good the popular custom. called
infant baptismn. As the voice o? aeripture is the voice of God, and
as infallible tcstimony requires no belp, we will not ask our friend13
historical evidence. Let the oracles be sufficient in that behaif.
Nay, ve objeat, seriously objeot, to the historical argument, for this
simple but potent reason, that if ve rely upon laistory which begins
on. hundred jears afcer the preaching of the apoaties tu prove who
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are the subjeotb of baptism, we are likewise obligated to, repose con-
fidence in equally good history te prove the orthodoxy of purgatery,
and the indispensable offices of extreme unction. Eccleoiaistical bis-

itory, se calleil, but which, more properly is entitled tradition, proves
far too rnuch for both Papist and Protestant. As clear and as ample
evidence can ho deduced front history that the aposties countenanced
and establishod a universal, Jishop, as that they practised what the
Doctors und Scribes of this age practicc-putting drops of water on
ifants' faces in the naine of the trixity, and calling it Christian

l3aptisrn.
We are not afraid of histery. Not one of its records do we fear

te meet. e3ut sce how it is abused! Take au example in the above
À Plea :-.-says eur friend, 1: Fron thc writings of Tertullian it niight
beh shown that the ]3aptism of infantv ias practised at the time Ter
ýtulE.an lived."1 fGrant it :and wkat then ? Who iras Tertallicn, and

*when did lie lihc, anad whlat did ho testify respecting infant immersiola?
1 The writings of Paul, Matthew, Luke, Peter and eventke last of the

sacred writers, John, werc given to the world bctwccn the years 38
anmd 90 ofthe Chiristian Era; and the"1 fathor" called Tertullian iras

ian active theologian bctween 210 and 230', or from ne la4kndred and
twcnty Io onc 1tundrcd forty years after the lat apostie irrote.
Why, wîtkin one haif of this period, under the eye of the aposties
theinselves, whlat fearful errors and corruptions crcpt in ameng the

Iprofessed folloirers of the crucified Nazarene. Lot Paul speak-
The rnystery of iniquity already work-s." Lot Judo speak-."- There

iare certain men crept in unairares. .ungodly men, turaing the
grace of our God inte lasciviousuesi and denying tke on.iy lord

iGod and our Lord Jesns Christ." Let John speak-"1 As Yeu bave
Sheard that antichrist shail corne, ev.-n noir there are many antichrists;

maay deceivers are entered into the world, irbo confs net that Jeass
Christ bas corne in the fiesh.11 1 Jne. ii. 18, 2 Jno. viL

Noir, if.. iithin forty or fifty years, under the cye of the inspired
qposties, men eould be found in the congregation of the saints Who
denied! the Lord ana taught that Lie Lad net corne as the gospel tes.
tified, what might bc naturally expected during a period of 120 or 140

Sy cars after tho aposties ceased personally to teach ? Talk of only a
hundred jeans freon the aposties to some of tLe: fathers" (!!) and

#hen pay great respect to the testimony of tbese 1 fathers" as proving
irbat Paul, John, and Mattheir taught M! What sopaistry ana impos.

jture!. Why, thero is a greater space of time betwecn the apostie John
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amd the first"' father" who mentions infant immersion, Tertulian,
jthan tue time when John Wesley and five others eonstitutedl the
whole community of Mcethodists and the, present moment when they
are:numbered by hundreds oftlitinds and milions ;and twice the

iod whcn our Wesleyaxî friends were a simple, humble, zealous peQpla
to the present pcriod whien thiey bave as high a hcad, as costly equi.
page, as dashy chapols, and as swvaggering clericals as any folk in the
land. Only a h1undred and t-xcnty ycars between the writings of
Tertullian conccrning %lie inimersion of infants and the last writin-3
of the inspired John; and yct Tertullian's testimiony 1 ' proof strong
and conclusive that infant immersion is apostolic!! And this too, in
the face of the fact that Tertullian condemus the practise. H-ear
him: 

1

Il Let thern corne when they are grown up-let thern corne when
they understand-vhen thcy are instructed whither it iis that the*y
corne..What need their guilticas agt' make such haste ta forgive-
neas of sins VI

Thu, niuch .in cxposing tiie nakc*dncss of the land while the ut-
tempt is made to suimion ivitiesses to prove a custoni apostolie when
these witnesscs stand ovcr co liundred years distance froni apostolic
times, like plaeing Brighain f oung or Sidney ( igdn the 'witness
box ta prove that Morniionisiii commenced ut the time of, and 'vas
established by, Mr. John W".Icy !

I>utting a seat therefore on the rnouths of ail the fathers and the
sons too, from Dr. Tertulliau te Dr. Wall and frei Clirysostoin ta
WVardlaw, let us open the pages of God*s own volume and attend to
the sayings of inspired men. Let us visit sister Lydia and out

jbrother the jail-keeper at old Philippi- a sister and a brother alto- ~
jgether popular and mucli in rcqucst ivith many who believe in ohis-

tianizing or ut least chris-tening uuhclieving, unrepenting, untauglit
chidren. 0)0 j

Our fricndly correspondent who gives us the preceding article, in-
jtirnates that Ilbadl the transiators of our conimon version of the NewljTestament rendered the word oikos, family, as thcy more properly

miglit have done, as regards Lydia and sever others, inst6ad of bouse
or household, thecre would have been less occasion for controversy."l
A fter reading the first clause of the l5th verse of Acts xvi, Os (lec&a-
ptisf1ze, kai fio oikos autcr, pýardcd/es, etc., we wilI permit our corres-
pondent to translate oikos by ltouselzold orfamily just as ho preferst
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Doubtlesr cvery commnon sense reader understands that Lydia'i fami-
]y was baptized. In the next instance of a fainilv's obedience which

tLuke- records, wc have îîeither the terin household nor family, but
the baptisui of the family is inadt as cvident as language can makze

it. Spcaking of ilie k leepe- .), dic prison' at Phlippi, and lîoi
P>aul and Silas proeecO. t!-c 1'vneitsays, " Tbev Qpàec to Ihlm

ithe wvord of tle fjord. an-) to ahl that werc in his b&usc, [-ail tlîat

iwerc in bis bouse %vcrc 1,;S i *scol ce tilcy not ?an wcîc not

ail that wcerc in hiis hîoucs~ -f-îaitv ?-]IAnd hii took Lthenl the saine
hour of the xîighît, and wzis.1ed thîcil stripes,, il.-d was bzsptizcd he
and ail lbis*" «Acts xivi. 3.On the baptisui oL Là family we Te.
mnark-

Ist. The preachers zii,.iotnced the gospel to thc hoad of the famr [
ly, aud te ai the nicnbors.. cf it, ivhct!icr sons and daughtcrs or
hired assistants.

2nd. Ail the memberso<f the family belicvcd and rcjoiccd in God,
as indeed ail ivere b.iptized.

Now~' then, Mr. Plea for Infant l3aptism, you ivili not objeet to

answcring a littie qucry just at tis point. It appearï that Luke j
lets us knowy iu the saine eiapter that tic sanie proelaixuers of the
sanie gospel in the sanie city aît Uic saie period, baptize two fainilies

i Jiii the naine of Uic Lord :tiî hcibr of otie fanîily al] liear the
word, believe it, and arc balptizuil - and yen tell us tbat the infants
or ehidren or household cf JLydia~ w-ierc baptized iii censequence of

Ier 0151 po ecsiole." Our little query, is, Iloie did yeu, ascertaiù
tbat Paul and Silas w'iàcý in lPhilippi baptizcd one fainily 'in conse-
qucncé' of all the m--einbers of it hcariiîîg and beieviug the wvord of the

i Lord; and baptized the aller fainuly - i Colsicnce' of une lu enberiof itbehicving?
Obere ow you arc cncenîpassed, rcspccted sir. You say 1I main-

tanthat îvhcn the inspired pennian inforins us that tlîc faimuhies or
houscholds of Lydia, oif hec juilor, and allers, ivere bapfizcd in vir-
tue of thcir2 ~rn''l, &c. Thjus, you place ail these hous1ehoids

ior faillles ln tie saine categotry, baptized on the saine principlc. lu
otlier words. al! tic fanîllies zhnt the apostles baptized were baptizcd

ialike. Wle have shown that flicjailor's family ail rcceivcd the gos-
jpet because ail hieard tic gospel and bclievcd ; and you, friendly sir,
have adînitted titat Lydia's family was baptized just as the jailor's
hience you have virtually surrounded yourself and killed your owni
logie, arguing that as the jeilor!s family alt believed tit erefore all of ~
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Lydia's family believed! If you cau escape the çortex of your
own logic, picase report your safety inunediately.

But froinwhat species of bistory or theology did you learn tlit i
chidren were baptized by t'le aposties on the faith of their parents?

1 -that Lydia's faniiily reccived baptisai on lier own profession? Who
i irst fan cicd that Lydia ever hiad an infant in lier family, or that the :

apostles oeor baptized an infant?7 Who made« the discovery that
any one, younge or old, in :ipostolic times, was baptized by reason of
the faitii of another ? What presuruptuous fancies the olc. papal tra-
ditions will sanction anîd sanetify ! Pity that iProtestants bave not
yct ful ly protes tcd agains t the great I-Iar1ot, beor coinage, waresand
merebandisc. Tosprinklew~atcr upon the upper story of a child,

cand cali baptisai, is bad enoughi; but to adni'ster thus to a
cidbecausa it bears a certain fieshly relation to some man or woman,

'I is worse. And to dIoit iii the naine of tlî Lord, when the Lord lias
not aut!lorized iL, thus usiiîg bis naine ia vair, is worst of ail.

EL«U.S HIICKS, lIS VIEWS AND FEELINGS.

l"eitntJýnuary22nd, 185-5.
To the Edifor of Jie Chlritin Bannier

I have taken un niy peu to bc-g of you sonie information con.
~crnîig a staternent foîîod ini your Tract No. 1, oi Il Spiritual In.
flucuce " In 81howing tlîat feeling,,s cannot always ho trusted-that

*inen have frequcntly mistaklen thicir feelings for Il the Spirit"-
--mon,, Chter c.xanples given you havc the foilowing: a i

IQuaker Ili(eksf:tt1 that 0h2 Saviour neyer was on earth a l
and that the wlîole story of bis birt!î, miracles, and death, is only i
au allegory, or figure aud ho formed a party by this spirit that was
in him'

Now, 1 do not wislî to be considered a favorer of Hlicks or bis party; 1
neitiier do 1 ivish to accuse you of making erroneous statenments
without, (at least apparcntly) Yooa authority ; but 1 4m, a lover of
truth, and love to hear it spoken of aIl parties, and 1 cannot buti
think tàat there is an error somewliera for -.he following reasons.

If thiat *was the helief of Elias Hicks, and he begat a party hy tliat
* pirit tbat =as in him ;" it is but reasonable to conoîrie thgt those
wio, formn the party are of the saie, spirit, holding the i -ý1e -views
that lie held. 1 neyer saw Ilicke myself, it is true, nor have Iï veIry
lately rezd bis writing3; but I was reared a birth-right member of t
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-that Il licksite partty ;" was held by tbem as such, till you, nu the
19th of June, 1853, (of blessed niemory,) leçI me down into the wa-

ters of Lake E rie. I stili reside witli iny parents, Il Ilicksitcs," and
yet h~ave I neyer licard any sucha doctrine promiulgated aniong them-
On the contrary 1f was nlwvays tauglit to bclieve ~in the Blessed Sa-
vieur, and bis mission liera below, as a reality, anid nuL as un allcgozy
or figure.

As I said before, 1 do net wishi te be considercd a favorer of Hlicks
or bis party. I aui aware that thcy have errors enough of thieir own,
withiout attributing te themn any that they have net. You will there-

Wfore obli ge nme very mucli by sendiug ine sime information as te
your author. Yours in the endeavor,h

il OZIAS Lu,;DY.

-- The prccdiug, centaining nothing, of a private character, andh
1 presuing that others who have pcruscd. thc Tract nmy biave objec.

tiens likce the above, wve talce the liberty of givin g the communication
te thse publie accompanied with a brief response.

We doubt net that numbers of those whe are ranked with whiat is
tcrnîcd the 'Iicksite' party aniong tise Soeiety of Friends are pre.
eisely as Ilorthodox"l as those called ortisodox; and it is net in the
least deubtcd that mnany, botis young and agcd, ýlasscd with the ad-
herents of Hicks, are ns free from tÙ3 views that the Tract ascribes
te UIr. Hlickis as they are innocent of the doctrine latraly dececed from
Rome pcrtaining te thse inimaculate conception.

It wiIl give us picasure te Icarii that alwho arc ssadmirers of Nr. 1
yla lcs are free froni thse sentiments we have ascribed te that

gentleman, and on thse evidence being furnishied we sisal! iiinst cheer-
ifully publisi it. As te Mr. IHicks biniseif, unt-I a pamphlet v<hich
fell into our hands some tume agyo bc rcpudiatcd by the IFricnds who

Ihonor bum, the language wc gave tise publie in the Tract. quoe coI
rectly in tise above letter, must remnain in ail its force and significaney.
Said pamphlet is net in our possession, but we have a very disýtinct

recollection of sundry positions it assunied, and ini its own way main-
tained. Among thse first tours we made, after beconsing a public ber-
aid of the good news couccrning, Jesus, a night wag spent at the bouse
of a beloved friend in an adjoining town'ship te that in .wbich you
dwell, brother Lundy; and while tarrying tisere, thse pamphlet afore-

said, written by Mr. Hlicks, or at least beariug bis name,.wss putinto
our hands, on thse pages of whidh our eyes saw words and -Bentences
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importing uuequivocalIy that the writer regarded the two aposties and
tho two evatnr-* 1,i who narrate the advent and chlaracter of Jeaus no
detailingr to i-- in an iînprcssive foriii. the bcginnîng of a spiritual
principle, and that there neyer %vas sucli a person on earth. The~
rcmaark tlîat was made nt the tinie. that this was carrying out spirit-
ualismn to its legitihate issuc, is aIqo (liqtitîîctI remenibered. If this
documnent, buis comning into our lîands, sen, handled, rend, and un-
derstood, bc a forgery, we shall be hiappy to learn it for the sake of

1all who arc nicl<nainod I"llieizsites." So far as mneniory decides, ive
b ave hîad littie conversation withi any ad hercnt of E lias HIicks, and

jconsequeutly we arc not vell posted in the general seùiffncnts of the
Bedy froin this source. WIIat wc know of themt is front testimuony
derived from other sources. 'Not willing to misrepresent any pro-
fessineg person or order of pcople, and always ready to apply the
renzedy if unintentionally wc should do so, we wait for new devel-ropemeuts befire proeeediug fartlicr in tic preinises. P. 0.

PROTRACTED 31EETINGS.

The foilowing lias reccived the cnidorscmcnt and comnmcndation of
il sundry DBaptist Journ'als. 1" ead il:

'The evidences of the - -w Testament history are.no Iess distinct.
iWkA~ but a protractcl ineeting asre.nblcd in Jerusalem and ai Judea

around the Precursoroit the Bik'or the Jordan, or tlîronged the
loncy wltirnesesind iiontans f Pi-sine iti, the congrea-

tious of tie Gre'at T1caplier? And why, but becauso they adopted1

the balecnt'hod of ineulcating- the doctrines of the Kingdom of
Ileavexi) , ýere the aposties iustructed 1o ajie~ with the inost worthy.

i ?attlîcw x. I1, in the towns and cities ciii bi-aced iii their first mission-
ary tour? Their cours iînay, perhaps, uind its. best illustration iii

ithe conduet of tic inissionary to Uie (.'eutiles, who was nfterwards

1added to tijeir numibcr. 0f hinm, we ire told, thiat he preachcd tor
thrce inontlîs in the synagogue at Eplic-sus, and taughit daily for two
years in the sehool of Tyrantius, aud thiat a igi(,hty prevalence of the
Word of God was the resuit of his unwcaricd labors, Àcts xix. Sucli
also was the nicasure adopted by ail thc teachers in the earliest of

ithe claurches during the niemnorable revival at Pentecost. Thore
the disciples Ilcontinued daily with one accord in the temple, and ini

1breaking bread from bouse to bouse." Il Neander observes, that a
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single room could hardiy haeve cintainea the present number of cen-
verts. - lie supposes. tlîat in adceition to tleir resort to the temple,i
they met ini sm'aller comapanies at diffcrent places ; that thcy liere re-
ceived instruction from tieir teachers, or one anothor, and prayed

jand sang togetiier ; and as thie menibers of a common family, closed
tlîeir interview with a repast, at wbich. bread and wine were distrib -
uted in mcniory of flic Saviour's last ial with his disciples." It
was the season of a great spiritual lîarvest. It was the season when
the last fliikcring flaine of acceptcd sacrifice arose within the once

rconscerated precinets of thc Jcwvish temple. Thence, religion took

its departure into flie private liouscs of believers, or rather to bouses,
ecd of whieh set apart by thec 5anetitics of Christian worship, had
become a house of God.

"To prosoeute the liistory of re'.ivals, iind revival meetings, is to
provecute tlîo history of flic extension of Cbristianity. To tle hnly
zeal excited througlî the influences dispcnsed, and tho instrunientali-
tCs employed, by lier Ilcad at sudh seasons, tlie church owes muoh,

yif not mest, of flue great arnd good results whiclî baive entered into
thc an nais of the miediatorial reign. To this, tîje reformation of the
sixteentlî Century lias b-en traced as Weil as thc hardy resistance of
truc r eligion to the oppressions of Europeai, ierarcliies, and the early
population of tlîis country by somne of aie noblest spirits of the old

world. The revival, spirit amang the Moravians and Pietists cfl Ger-
imany, arrested thse progress of iRatinaBs.ni in tbe Churel cf Luther, i
1 nd the proiracted meetings of the Engiisli bissenters iequtralized
ifor centuries thse Plitoisîs elernents in the, Episcopal estalshmleit.

"hà2t lis not bc afraid of revivals and protraecd meetings. Tlîey
bave aI rcady aeconiplislied miuel in t'ie advancamnent in tbe cause cf
Christ. They arc destined to aceoniplish more. Tlîey are not justly

chargreable with. fle obstinate impenitency of thosgwlîo bave rcsisted
tlicir influence. And the Chiristian miin i:ter who engages in themn
is not responsible for' t'le resuit, wben the gospel whieh lie preadhes,
and to some of lus licarers bas been a savor of life unto life. becoines
to others a savor cf death unto death. Let hins conduet thescexer-

ciscs wiLAi ordinary ChrListian prdne it rvr for tlîe aid of
th e Spirit, and witli ascriptions of ail tlîeir gloricus resuits to, the

infnit nsrge~ f Gdand lie cannot go nstray."1j!In the same paper from whiclî we copy flic above, wc find thse sub-
joined, under thse head of A SUBLI31E SCEN;E AT A CAMP MEETIlxG. Let

it allso be read:
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<Monday eveuing was a night reyer to be forgotten. WVe had a
sermon on IlQuencli not the Spirit," and the agency of the Holy
Gliost in the salvation of sianers, and sanctification of believers, wu$

Isot forth ecarly, and with great effeot. ln the exhortation wý%hichfol.

Iowcd,imention was mîade that we ore no einjoving the dispeusation
o f the Lloly Ghost-that "tio pillar ef a cloud by day, and of fire
by niglit," tlhat uscd to appear in the camp nf Jaraci, was no longer
visible. And, that 1-God niauifest in the flesh, seen of angels, preacli.
cd uiito.the Gentilca, believed on the world, and receivcd .up iuto

glory, r. as, to us, scen*no more. But that we ueed not sigli for the
days of Moses, uor even for the -1days of the Son of M1an"-that in

theli dispensation of the ly Gliost, on the day of Pentecost, whilc
the disciples were waiting iii prayer, Ilwitlh eue accord iii oue place,"
for the "lpromnise ef the Faither,"-that the most anighity display of
saving power was mnade that the world ever saw. And Dow hretbren

I ve are in, the dispensation of the lloly Ghost-wc are liere at our
ifcast of tzibcrnacles-cujoying our pentecost, waiting in prayer "-with
oue accord in oue place,"1 prcving G od with our sacrifices, to see if Goa
wiil not open the windows of heavcn and pour us eut a blessing that
there shiall not he room enougli to receive it. WhVlat thiuk yc, brcth-
reD, if wc sheuld ail faîl down upon cur knees 'vith one accord, and
look for the baptism. cf the HoIy G host, vould God send down 11iq
11013 Spirit in forked tougues of fire upon our heads and liceorts?
Aud the faith and hearts of G od's people responded, Yes ! Can, yen

J keei herq in the stand ? Can you kucel hiere in the sitar ? es'a ycu kucel througli the whole congregation 2 Yes! 'Look Up,
the Lord is cowngl 1 Make ready 1 ilasten ! Here ail description
niust fail. As the people rose te kueci, the Ilely Ghost foll on the
whoic eneampiuent. Somie ef the wich-ed rushcd out of the avenues.

i. of the cucampnicut as if inipeiled hy au irresistibie power. Others

started froin thi etbut fligoe hmcos r ann on

trate multitude, whiic a mingled voice cf praise, pray3,r, and wailing
v eut Up to licaven, and iqas licard afar off. as the seund of mighty
îwaters. The excitement iras se great aud universal that it appeared
for a wlîile as if order could net be restored. But, as soon as aL cal
te order was miade, it was at once seen that the Ilspirit of the pro- I
phets vas subjeet to the prophets,"1 and the immediate resteration te
order vas hardly less miraculous than the involuntary outbreak that
i ad just precedcd. An invitation vas then given to mourners ta
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corne into the altar for prayer, and in a few minutes, our altar,
which would seat from, 90 to 100 persons, was crowded with the brô-

ikenbhearted, crying for nicrcy; and soon niany tcstified that tho Lord
had hecard thcir cry, and the mourner was comfortcd. The meeting
thon resumned its usual iuterest, and continuod ivitàout abatoment,
until its close."

'oe have anotiier extract which ecarries fully more weiglit with it
than cither of the above. It is froin the pen of the cclcbratcd Dr.
Beeclior. We must lîcar hirn too:

"I have 'lately heard disparaging roniarks made con ceriiing rovi-
valrà--that thcy w'cre attendcd wvità so many defeCts. thiat thoîir ab-
sence was betti2r than thuir presence; and that on the idol, wo hii
botter go back to the good old days wlien revivals wc nuknowr.,
and the ministor bad easy tiîncs-whou no sucli attackrs %werc mado
upon his hoart, and conscience anid intellect, but that ho could spend
n'est of bis tiîue on bis farmn, fatteriiug, his bogs and gettt:îg iii bis î
crops, while if lie preaicled hialf a coutury lic would nover hecar of a
conversion. T would ask thiese eroah-ors at revivals lio; niany
friends of missions would bave been mustcrod. if thero hiad bec» DO
revivals ? 31y brcthircn, W w sr MUT 14VO REVIVALS !ý It must raiu
l'aster or we pcrisl with drough t! There 15 110 suchi thin u~ as ilgo
in, progressive chureh wetlotte.Gd a ee Dxlilc

bis pooplo-ncver buit up bis kingdom rapidly ivithout thei aud
jneyer ivili. This is the thouglit I would imprcss upon those wvho
hiear me-the indispeuEab le nooessity cf revivais cf religion to per-
petuate the chureh and to couvert the world."
jOn these copied items we design oFforing, a rernark or two in our
Nuinbar for ncxt mntl, since the habits and tastes of the reacl

1coMnnîunity are in favor of c:3ncise articles. D. O.

PREACHERS---ÂNCIENT AND MODERN.

rlh letter which follows bias been withi us a nurnbcr of 'ivceks,jbut it is too truthfu[ and useful to withhiold froni public thiougl
somewbat out of date in its appearance.-D. 0.]

The NXovember Number of the Christian Banner is just received.
As usual, it cornes ladea 'with iniiel good instructIon together withi
enoouraging newF froin the churches.

But in .reading of the auccess that attended the preaching of the
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aposties, and the aucce9s of modern preaohing, 1 have beett led to
enquire into the cauge of conversions thien by the thousands and now
as it were only by ten@. Vicir prchi ng always nîitde a stir aniong
the poople. Sometimes their hicarcrs wcre pred( in tho bondr and
ouied out, IVhlat shahl WC d-)? At other tillies they wcre eut to
the hecart and took coun;el to slay the prozachers. iFostus tlîought
Paul miad, wbile Agrrippa w.-is alniost persuaded tc bc a christiain. .
So it was ; sanie niorecd, q)tiie were gricvcd. soum- trcmnbled, and j
atbers saici, We ivili bia thc again of thils :uîattor. Truc, thoro
vns thon as well a.3 nowi some slcopy hocarers, aq appoars by the case

Oof .Eutychus.

Euit what was the secret of their success ?
1. Tboy preached the gospel as a reality and thorofore ivith car-

nestness.
0. They conmendcd theinselvcs taeovery man's conscienco in tho 1

siglit of GoDd.

Tbey preachied right at their hearers and made tbem underst'rnd
they meant thoni. They precbed always for practical purposes,
and therefore bore upon the practisec of their liearers. Tiey re-
buked kings ouuly in theïr presonce, anid spokze not of SinS aI'Jî off.
Whien P'aul iva. brou-lit before Felix thc Governor, hieo reasonied
or righteousncss, teiiperince, aüd a judgiiuent to corne." ILow ap-
propriate thc sub)jccL llcn hie stood lboforeon 010iho Sat to jtld-,' tho

iconduet of others, to prcac! r*fIcousn ess. even the ri"btoousuoess
of God. Iiowjust, to %varal tlujs uuiinglîteous judgc ofa, jugmntt

corne-to prcncti to hlmi $'1at lio would yot stand bofore thc Judgc, cf
the living awl, thc dend. 8,' cicar and poitited was thc apostlCIS
preadiin., that [lie liîghty Governor trenmbled out of ecar of bis

The world love to licar t'.-o preacher expose the fauits of the
ich'uroh, but say 'Entce not iinto the secrets of our hocarts? T bey

eau doze away a LiaIr aui boue at --clîurchil very co nfortably, while
the preachor discourscs wpou soniq point of orthodoxy. But to tell
themn of their uiirig!-.teous gains and expose them to publie gaze ron-
ders the preacher unpopular.

Lut Paul flot ouly rcbuked sin hirnself, but said, to Timotby, '- Re-
provo, rehuke, exhort, with ail Ioo)g-suffcrin)g and doctrine." O, My
brother, let us Study Uic course of those old fashioned preachers
of righteousness more, and lot us imitate -their exaniples o? meekness
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and bumility, and their dovotion to the cause, and carnestnose in

preaching Christ and him; crucified; sud tLe blessings of the Lord
wil attend our efforts.

i n as ever, yours in the Lord,
A. B. GREEfî.

THE PR.V<ING mACHhiNE.

Well, who ever heard of a praying machine hefore 1 What ca-o
ho meant by it 1 Where im it to Le seen ? How iis il te o bc sed?1
Such, we cau well imagine, wilI be the exclanation ofmre of our
youhg readers.

B-itý if it were mcrely to be tiought of as a wotnderful thing, wo
should flot have spoken of it. N~o: it ig a vain sud foolish thing-
wc miglit almost say timat it is a huilcthiug ; for it is a means
hy whieh the poor, ignorant, and sinful people of Thibet-a coun-

jtry tc tlie north-ea~st of India-tbitik that Goi can be prayed to
and worshipped ! And lsow insulting must this ho t. IIim who
bas tbld us that Ue hî a Spirit, and that they who) worshi;p Itim
must do so Ilin spirit and in trath Pl

I t appears that the peopie of Thibet suppose that the more pray-
ers a person can repeat tie more morit lie has in the aiglît of Grod.

l!As a nieans, tiierefore, of multiplying, their prayers, they have
itivent,--d these praying machines. Titey are either wooden or iroi
or copper cylinder-4 wliich thcy fill with a long but narrow roll or
paper or cl.jtb, ou which the*ir idols and symbale are painted, and
bclow are prayers:, either painted or writtcn, in the laugtuge of the
e ouatvy. The cylinder Las a rosi lengtmwi" through the centre,
upon wl>ich it is made te turn round. S.)me of these prayineg
mac!'incs are very large. A missionary saw one of thia ki nd, which
w.is turned hy a handie, and inear which a numhor of people warm
sittin&I in order that the wind caused hy turning it miglit touch
their faces> which is cnnsidered a blessed thiug for thler.

ls.me cases the people scat up these machines in r«vers, and
s-nall streams, near their bouses, sae that the water, by turnirig the
cylinder, performis the necessary prayers for themi The way the
people maliag it is this. * They fis i tLe hed of the strearu a posti
with a Loto borcd in tbe top. Turnin- frecly in tbis Lole is a bori.
z)nt:d (,)r flît) cross of ,d ta whieh iî fastened the rod that passes
throu-h tLe cylinder. Ncw thon, to make the. machine go round

J______________ ____________________________
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a strèam of water is brought through a trunk of a troc, or some such

simple cliamnel, and made to fail just upon the eross of wood, whick
of course turns round with the cylindor tlîst is fasktncd to it.

Tepeople are vcry unwilling to part withi these machines. "Soine
time ago," wa.-tes a missiouary, I met one of the people who was
turning bis pï-aying machine most qîiickly whilst he wva1ked; bis

smnall buudlo of propcrty bein g on bis back. I stopped 1M, and asked
thiîn if lie wiould seli nie the machine. At leng-th, aftcr some diffi-

j culty with hirn, hoe consented, and 1 gave Min thirce rupees, or six
shillings, for it. After I biad paid him the moncy, and hoe Lad given
me the machine, hoe askcd nie.. after a littie wbile, to give it to huxu
again. 'As soon as ho ba-1 it in Lis hatids once more, lie put it
three times to his forehead, made Lis salaam-o)r did reverence to
1tand thon, poor f.ellov !le retu.,ncd it ta me, aud off ho wcnt."

Sucli is the thiclc da-rkneîs of Thibet!
We will only add, that it lias just struck us, that it is possible

dtiiero may bo praving? rniaein2s nearer houle tilu in thatî distant
1country. WVhatilihah wo say of the boy or girl wlîo inuers over
a number of prayers, eithcir in or out of ciurch., ia whichi h;î hetart
is not engaged ? Is lio or shie not a more- ifaita JIiLCki? And

tob, ho..' off--nsive to God!-C/wrc4 Istrutr

RELIGiQusIN LlG C.

['hefollowing letter %ras rccived in duc course, whîich îs 'licr pro-
k snted to our readcrs.-D. 0.]

llavingreceived a loUter of request frori 1'!)( Bard of ce orcratiin

to prooiaim tie gospel in te tow-1shiips of Darlintori, Piclz-rin-.
K ing and W'awatiosh, I coinmacuced the work at CiiarlesvillIc l~t
sutumer, aud in a few iveei~s some abotit.enrociîatcpt-
tents bowed to the diaims of Jesus and vi re bapti7ed. Two alr-eaey

t baptizad were also added. On the 24tà of Noveinb2r loft for Lira-
mosa, vii3ited and pretched in caeh of the thre.e churehes therc, rc-

newed ay acquaintauce with Father's dear oidren, fouind iL reffresh-
ing; nothing very special oceîgrred, the weatlicr beirig very cul «tnd

cther circuinstances agaiiîst lis. Srent on *e Pirst Day vitli the denar
saints in Brin ; whîen Gabri gocs out to gather thic deet lie will bh:tvz
to visit Eramosa and Eriù; Chod bas inany sbining ones ini thome
places. From Brin to Trafalgar. the churcl iLere has grown ini num-

bers witbin the last year and stand pretty well. Laborod with Vient
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one week; the shcep and lambu were fed and sitrcngtliened, and'much.
pre'judice gave way. Reached home 25th December; laid by two
days, thon to Bowmanville; this church bas endured, severe coufficts,
and have Caton bitter herb.9. Nevertheless a goodly number stand
lirmly in the tiruth; preached boxe a few evenings and First Day;
then te Clîarlesville each cveuirig and Lord's day for one week, a feu
bouse aud apparent deep interest. Then back te, ]Jwmanville,
preaclîcd other twe weeks, we had sonie refreshing from the Lord;
sosie returned to tie cowuiniion of the chureh, three baptized and
other hopefal cases thcre yet. To-inorrow, the Lord wiliig, L ldave
for King and Wawaeosli; on rny retn you will hear fri me again.

3tyours) &C.2 JeaTN D)YLE
30h Jan., f8Q55.

[WC[ extraet the Ul'toweinm front a letter recived froin the este2ein.
brother JLairil, of Gait.]

AltIîou;!i tipy aejiviiatance witlî you is stili eoufincd te that deriv-
cd froni the ofa~et your vl.ble paper, 1 feel assurea tlîet, auy

*inaformuationi rt±garding tic sprcndA of that t,'uth whiclî 3'of arc se zeal-
ously ivàl torgue anîd pen Iaboring te niai-e known wilI bc gratetully
receiv cd boy you. aud by evr ee t i rt. I ave new to, in-

forîîî you ta there i.; a sîi,:îl ehureli formcd hiere. Iu May last two
breflri rrive liere, and on the Lord's dany follewing we met alug

'witla aii,.ýier brother and sister wrhe bail b2en prev*eusly iiniîîersedl.
Sinc thexi two hlave beetn iîumcirs2Žd into, Jcsusi and they ianicdiately
uusted ýç* t his peuplie ini keeping tic ordînanees as taug!ît by the
npst'.es ut' our Lord =1d Saivioetr. We are e*,,ht in numlia-r. aud al-
thongu we are we.lk suad utilettered, yet 1 trust ive are uut igierar.-t
ut' th ii't sudai- charactcr cf o'ar hicaveuly Master.

[Lt is our sinccre praver te Ili-t w.ho,~i tlîe incran.e" that
bro;her Laird .111d t'le baud1( Of gospe frieWIS vwith hiM iuaIy proye
thinScise!vs a wdceuing b1ei!!iug te thait rcKron.-D. O.]

*[An1 liera- fo1ilows a report of labars wurtlîy cf record.]

Net bi; able te w3rk ce azcunt of siecuess for soiiie tieae past
aud iîaving a few vords of cucura-cment fer the brotlicrbood, I
theuz:rht 1 w-ould nuike t'de C/sristi.,t? Bannecr the zuedium thrcuah
whic!î this; Mfrniation iiiis-lît be more gencrally disscmiuated aincnig
tiieui.
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Since I wroto jeu st, the good cause lias been progresaing finely

by the labors of our much esteemcd brother ]3eiding, assistedbythe
good bretbren where lie lias been laboring as au Eva&ugelist.

Brother Bcldingrcturned te our state vith bis dear and niuchlIoved
Myra some tiînc about the fore part of IDecemnber. Immcdiatcly ater
ahe arrived she was taken sick and bias been under the care of bi oth-
er Doctor McCarty, of Thro-3psville, frein that time te the prescrit (al-

Itheugh I barri shc is just abie te ride out a littie.)
Under these cireumnstances brother Belding began a meeting at

Throopsviilc, being obligea to bie at lioie every nighît. The resulL
o f this Meeting was the addition of 20 to the arniy of die faithful-

Froiu thence lie went, to, a School Ieuse a littie East of tbe Doc-
tor's, and tauglt thle people, 'who heard 'with nîarlzed attention, aud
aj goodly number have -.ince been ii:nîcrsed at Tliroopsville. From,
there bie went te Auburn and be.gan a meetiing that continucd about
four wceks. Our brcthren thîink wce neyer hiad se gi-cat a meeting
inour State. This meeting closed %vith 80 additions te the peuple of

Ithe Lord. 0! brother Oliphiant1 bow these accessions encourage and

strenethen us, and ail who syïnpathize with us ini the good work of

Ithe Lord. Let the united prayers of the Churcli be, that tlmey may
ail be presented harmnlcss and Llanîeless before the Lord at bis coin-

Brother Goodricli ana the Eiders of the churoli say thmcy are al
good substantial. members cf socict.y, and if se, we hope aîîd trust,
wili soon formn a character that shah coinport with the dignity of the(ir
profession, and compare with the faiiiily te which tbey are allicd. t

And here lot me say that this is the~ rock on whieh very many
have been shipwrcckcd, auid the geat uîaisreonî in wvhici mna y haTa
been swallowced rip aud lest forever. Our tocehers in many iniscauces

hav fald motsially failcd, te teacli t1je cotivcrtcd titat noble
ad gnifited relation which, they -.ustain te their fellowr men, te

God, te angeis, and [0 ail that is great aîid good on carth and Iîcay-
en. They have failvd te inipress on the miud of the young disciple

Ithia thouglir, that lie is calied with a higli and noble ealrginto the
Ijfamily of our G ed aud Father, and that Jesus Christ is our ],'Àder

Brother, froîn whom the whole fainîily ini licaven and carth is narued.
0f sueli is the family of God into which we are born, by being- berri

¶of the watër aud spirit. What is the emapioymaent of this family?.I rnswr,-their constant and incessant care anid labor is te honer
and glorify the great Head of the famniy. There is rio rerui for idi.
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ero. Tbey ail bave something to do-to seck their own hiappiness
and that of othe. Every situation in life bas its responsibilitice
and duties, but this relation more titan ail others. There is no room
for the covetous or the worldly, or the lovers of plensure more titan
the lovers of God. Ohi! if cvcry disciplo undcrstood this, how few
would ever thi.nk of turnin- back to the world. Lot tlis subject in-
tcrest the brcthrien more for tl>e tinie to corne titan it bas for tuepat
and we shall sec au improvement ini this direction.

But to rcturn from titis digression to other thinge calculated te
encorageus.After the mneeting :1osed atAub:r:, brother Belding

wet o or Bro adspcnt abu w ek npreaehing o

ttcacaiing and exhorting the people. The resuit is the organization
iof a ehurcit at that place of soulte 40 ntcntbers or more. Howchcer-ii
ing the prospect iii tbe central part of our great state. Brother Bold-
iiu'Y bas gone te Southt Butler, Wayne CJo., te hold a meeting.
il have anether large field whieh 1 &hall report in due tinte. Broth-
er I3etied ici is turning the wonld upside down in Jefferson Countyjand ail th'e Northt A. CIKASE.

Wc h-new a blunt old fellow in the State of Maine, Who some-
Ptintes bits thec nail on the bond more pat titaa thte pitilosopiters. Hie

once hecard a mn praised for '-good feelings." Every body joined
j ad said the nia» ivas possessed of excellent feelings.

What bas hedones?" asked orold gcnius.
O4h! iu cverything ho is a. nia of fine bencgolent feelin3gs," was

tite rcply.
'Whnt lias lie donc?"I cried the old man again.

By titis tinte the coxupally thougbt it necessary te show sente of
thoir favorito's doîjî,ýs. ihey betgnn te cast about ini t.heir niudr., but
the Old alan stili askad.
1 What bas hc donc?'

Tey owncd that titey could Dot Darne anything in particular. j
"Yct," answered the cynie, Ilyon say that man bas good feelings.~

Now, gentlemen, let me tell you that tero are people in th is world
Who get a good namt. simply on accouai of their feelings. Yeu calt
tell onb generous action titat they ever performed ini their lives, but
they oat look and talk most benevolcntly. 1 know a man in thia-
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town that you ail eall a surly, rougb, unamiable mn- and'yet* 114
bas done more acts of kindness ini this country than <ill of you Puti
together. You inay notjudge peopiels. net-ions by their fccelingà;, buý

*judge people's feelings by their acta.

Ï~MPERANCE AND SORIPURE.

"Let your moderation be Irnown unte ail mnon," 18-a favourite bui
eadly nîisapplied text by nurnerons muaderate users of the variouj
iiquid poisons corinorily donouxinattd aleohiolie d1rinks. The follew-ý
in-, opinion of one lcarncd coiuîentator upon this text deservesW
be weighed:-

Trrlat an i!litera'-e and thoughtiess, re-ider of the Scriptares'ý
slaould someti mes mistake thie neanin' cf th la passage, mnynot awakeni

inuch, surpriqe ; but that studicas uion anfl Peholars sheuld. even porz'
duce it a:; a license f)r drinking, poisons, i: a painful faot whieh ,

*are sorry to hakve forcod upon our attenîtion,. Every acholtar kncwo
*that the Greek tervi, translated -modcration," signifies niidnes.ý
gentioncss, snumission, eleineiucy. The roof; froni whicli it springà
means Io yie/(l, becauso a persen wbo is mild or gentie. is of a yieidý'

iingd isposit,.un;- and instend o f being inipatient or revengeful patieutý
' y subits to ti afflictionl ho nay ho eallcd, on te eùduru. TO supî,

*po)se that the Apostie nmint tthat the Philippians shîouid drink
raoderato port'on of oiion, '- because the Lord %Y.t at bsd"i8 ondo

cf th mon otirage u -intrtatiion2 t'mat a:s eror given te a PUSsJ
airge of holy writ. Tiie wliiJiO C3Ttet shIows. that hco f1ly iintonde

*to say 1,lut y.-,ur genteLoneis ana moekness b2 kuoien to, ail mn ; th
Lord ii at

A-çXv'L.W arc relliably informed flint a cor.gregatin
dscýip-es Xý Nova Seotianber'ing only 12 naie Menibers and th

rezmatiin,, mzeiners sisters. contribtctd in varions forais durineg 185
for thc advameenent cf the cause cf Christ the suin of about $'ù
If' the L,-rd liad sucli servants tircugha thoce-mu
wou!d iii tic saine proportion give of t leir ineaus-(for these frien
o f the t. are ric!z onily ini good morks. ) we shoulà have fiuithi

COIgrOI~JSand very iliartly a,-,ceatly enlarze5l brothchond. -

'I - 1. 0.

* jThraks te every brcthcre--sister-fri end Who bias w*ithIAn a f
weekti sent mew naines te us.


